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NPC Announces 2017-19 Fraternity/Sorority Advisory Committee Members
INDIANAPOLIS — The National Panhellenic Conference (NPC) has announced seven fraternity/sorority advisors
from different college and university campuses across the United States who will serve on the 2017-19 NPC
Fraternity/Sorority Advisor (FSA) Advisory Committee. The FSA Advisory Committee provides NPC with feedback
and recommendations on campus issues impacting students and fraternal communities.
NPC Chairman Carole Jones said, “As we work toward creating the kind of campus culture we aspire to
build everywhere, this committee will provide us with information to help shape new services to our College
Panhellenics as well as to campus professionals and other volunteers who work with sorority women. We are
grateful for the service of these dedicated campus professionals and the valuable advice this committee
puts forth.”
2017-19 NPC FSA Advisory Committee members include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Brian Clarke, director of Greek Life, University of California-Irvine
John DiSarro, director of Fraternity and Sorority Affairs, University of Rochester
Ashley Fitzpatrick, assistant director of Greek Life, Baylor University
Reggie Lane, associate director of Sorority and Fraternity Affairs, University of Florida
John Mountz, director of Greek Life, East Carolina University
Jennifer Pierce, assistant director - Panhellenic Council, University of Tennessee-Knoxville
Dustin Wolfe, assistant director of Student Involvement, University of Nebraska-Omaha

The NPC Executive Committee hosted a luncheon for the newly appointed FSA Advisory Committee while in
Atlanta at the Association of Fraternity/Sorority Advisors (AFA) annual meeting.
Going forward, NPC FSA Advisory Committee members will engage with NPC in quarterly discussions with the
NPC Executive Committee and staff on campus trends and hot topics, as well as serve as brand ambassadors
for NPC.
###
About the National Panhellenic Conference (NPC)
NPC, one of the largest organizations advocating for women, is the umbrella group for 26 national and international
sororities. NPC sororities are located on more than 670 campuses with 380,565 undergraduate members in 3,234
chapters. Alumnae are represented in 3,889 associations throughout the world. For more information, including a complete
list of NPC sororities, visit npcwomen.org or find NPC on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

